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ABSTRACT

A new species of 5lagonospora, 5. inlerlrappra
has been described from the Deccan Intertrappean
beds of Madhya Pradesh, India. The genus
51agonospora is for the first time recorded from the
Indian Tertiary deposits. The present species of
the fungus has been compared with the fossil fungi
known from the Intertrappean beds and also with
the extant spe;:ies of 5lagonospora.

INTRODUCTION

LITTLE is known ?bout tIlE fo::sil fnngithat occur in petriflGd ('ond ition.
Fungal remains have been rfported

from the Dp.ccan Intertrappean beds of
Sau~ar by the latt Prof. B. Sahni & Rao
in 1943. Mrs. Chitaley (1950) described
four celled fungal spores comparable to
Chaetosphaerites sp., Dwivedi (1959) de
scribed 5h1.•hlania <'.11dLaknanpal et?.l (19
67) reported a rust fungns from the Inter
trappean beds of Mohgaon kalan. M?habale
(1969) dEscribed a species of Dip/odia an
imperfect fungus from this locality.

The matenal for the prtsr.nt investigation
came from Mohgaon 1<:;>.1<'.11,in Chhindwara
district, M.P., India. On sectioning, a c11ert
revc?.led many fruiting bodies with nume
rous, 2-4 septate fungal spores still enclosed
within them.

The spores and mycelia are very well
preserved and show all the details. Repeat
ed attempts have failed to reve?.l any sex
organs of this fungus.

DESCRIPTION

Five pycnidia are seen in cross sEction,
tl1ey are well preserved, three have spores
within them while the ffmaining two,
probably immature, are without spores
(Text-fig. 1). Pycnidia are 0·2-0'25 mm
long and 0'10-0·15 mm broad, somewnat
pyriform, pycnidi?.l pores arc not clearly
visible. Pycniclial wall is parenchymatous,
single cell layer thick, its cells are broader
tnan long. It is seen that near tne apex
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of pycniditlm the cells of tho wall have
cark contents.

Host tissue has almost complotely decayrd
but at the ba~e of the pycnidi?, paren
chym?tous cells are 5till pre~erved (Text-figs.
4 & 6; PI. 1, Figs. 1 & 4).

In close association with the pycnidia,
brancned ~ept?te hyaline hyph?e can be
seen (Text-fig. 5; Pl. 1, Fig. 5).

Numerous, 2-4 celled, wellpreservod spores
enclosed within the: pycnidium can be seen.
They are 10ng0,r th".n broad, oblong linear,
fuooid or ellipsoid in ~hape, 20-23 X7-10{L
in size wnen m?ture (Text-figs. 2, 3 & 7;
PI. ], Fig. 3). They have 1-3 ~l1pta, spore
wall is smooth and quite firm. It has been
observed th?t middle sept? of the spore is
d?rkl}r in colour ?nd is without any or-ening
(Pl. 1, Fig. 2).

DISCUSSION AND COMPARISON

Tho fnng nS de::cribed hC're is characterized
by the pres<mcc of 1-3 septate spon~o which
a re enclosed in pycnicl ia. T11ese spores have
been compared with the fossil fungi de
scribed frOm the Decca n IntertrappC'an
series and also with living genera.

5tagonospora intertrappea sp. novo d e
scribed hfte does not resEmble any fossil
fungus reported so far. Diplodia rodei
(Manabale, 1969) shows only a remote
resemblance with it. Howevfr, the two
differ in many characters. In Diplodia
rodei spore~ ?re two celled, oval or elongate,
17·8 x7·50[L in diameter and with cnaracte
ristic striations, while in the pre3ent fossil,
the spores are 2-4 celled, mostly four celled,
oblong, elong?te or fusoid, 20-23 x7-10{L
and embedded in pycnidium.

Closcr scrutiny reveals th?t the fossil
fungus closely resembles the living genus
5tagonospora of the group Coelomycetes
(Ft:ngi imperfecti). 5tagonospora is ch?r?c
terized by the presence of pycnidium with
out stroma, spores being colourless u~u?.lly
straight, oblong or linear gener<>lly obtuse
at the ends with two or more distinct septa.
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TEXT-FIGS. 1-7 - Five pycnidia of which three have septate spores (P, pycnidium; P\V, pycnidial wall;
SP, spore). 2. Three celled septate spore. 3. Four celled septate spore. 4. Basal part of the pycnidiurn
enlarged showing single cell wide pycnidial wall and host tissue (HT). 5. Few hyphae enlarged showing
distinct septa. 6. A part of the pycnidial wall showing disorganized host tissue (H). 7. Different kind
of spores found in a pycnidium.
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The living species of Stagonospora occur
on the leC'.ves and dems of IC'.rgenumber of
plants (Groove, 1935).

Genera like Scirptts (Cartcr, 1852) 2.nc1
Sparaganittm (Mall2.bale, 1953) are reported
to occur C'.Sfossi Is in the Intertr2,ppcan beds.
As this fungus has a very large host range
including these plants it mC'.y have occurcd
in them.

Fossil fungus described abc-ve closely
resembles the living genus Stagonospora in
almost all details but it does- not rC'scmblC'
any liviI'g specie:;: of the genus (Saccardo,
1884; Greove, 1935), hence C'.nC'w specific
name intertrappea is FOposcd.

DIAGNOSIS

Pycnidia without stroma, 0'2-0'25 mm
long and 0·10-0·15 mm broad; pycnidial w2.11
parenchymatcus, ~ingle celled. Spores ob
long, linear fusoid or ellip:;:oid, 20-23 x7-10!J.

in size with 1-3 trC'.nsvefse septa, midellC'
septa d<Jrk in COlour, withol,t sept,d npC'ning;
mycelium septate and branch?d.

lyjJe Specimen - No, M/307 slidC's and
specimen in B. S. Trivedi's collC'ction,
Botany Department, Univ~rsity of Lucknow,
Lucknow.

Locality - Mohgaon kalan (22°1 'N; 79°11 '
E), in Chhindwara district, M.P. India.

Age & Horizon- Tertiary (EClrJy EocGne),
basal part of the Deccan Intertrappean
series.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE

PLATE 1

1. Pycnidia showing many spores within them
X 60.

2. Four-celled spore showing three distinct
septa X 650.

3. A part of the pycnidium enlarged showing
many septate spores X 180.

4. Basal part of the pycnidium enlarged showing
the pycnidial wall and host tissue X 90.

5. Few hyphae enlarged showing distinct septa
X 90.


